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Hotel “Raibie logi” is located in the central part of the city of Ventspils, on the main street – Lielaja prospekt 61, very close to the administrative center of the city and the most popular sports,

recreation, culture and entertainment facilities for tourists. The main shopping centers of the city of Ventspils are also nearby. Not only tourists who enjoy holidays or vacation time will feel

good and comfortable in the hotel, but also business people who need to relax in comfortably furnished rooms after a working day.

We are close to the Concert Hall “Latvija” and the Theater House “Jūras vārti”. The new science center “VIZIUM” is also not far away.

At the “Raibie logi” hotel, we offer our guests well-furnished rooms – with shower, WC, TV and free internet connection. Breakfast is included in the price. The car can be parked in the hotel

courtyard.

We offer our guests accommodation in well-furnished rooms – a total of 19 beds:

Singles, doubles, 1 triple and 1 quadruple (with 2 rooms)

 All rooms have WC, shower, TV and internet connection.

Additional beds are also available upon request.

The rooms are suitable for families with children. There are baby beds – please ask about it.

One room is suitable for guests with mobility impairments.

 Breakfast is included in the room price.

 There is room for small events – seminars and celebrations up to approx for 20 persons.

 It is possible to provide catering by ordering in advance.

Parking is free in the courtyard of the hotel.

We look forward to your visit!

Numuru daudzums un kopējais gultasvietu skaits:

Gultasvietu skaits: 19

Papildus informācija:

Ekskursijas  Iespējami norēķini ar maksājumu karti  Kafejnīca  Vieta piknikam  Iespējami norēķini skaidrā naudā  Konferenču telpas  Gājējiem draudzīgs  Autostāvvieta

Piemērots personām ar īpašām vajadzībām  Atpūtas zona ar galdiņiem  Duša  Apkure  Spēļu laukums bērniem  Telpas svinībām  Āra terase  WC  Wi-Fi

 

+371+371 29142327

hotel@raibielogi.lv

www.raibielogi.lv

Lielais prospekts 61, Ventspils
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https://www.facebook.com/RaibieLogi
https://www.booking.com/Hotel Raibie logi
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=57.389465051821,21.554663479328

